
Vik Soikemen Nab Second Junisr Ball Loop Moguls Meet,Up AgeLiniit, Plan Season
IIn Portland Relays Start Salem's second annual Junior

baseball jleagae season, a" and

Nova, Baksi in
Garden Match

j Cosmic Puncher, Coal
j IMiner, 10 Round Go
NEW .YORK, March 29.-(.-$V

makes Ineligible those players
who last yeaf participated in the

divfaion, started the j bail - leagae while living In : Turner,
Brooks,, Woodburn. ete and at
tending: - schools there.Grant Cinder

Artists First
Stanley Smith, standby Um-

pire all: last nmer, was named
umpire-in-chl- ef for, the . leagues Lou Nova, stbe reformed yogi man,

and Joe Baksi, ihe reformed coalthis year and stated that he
would line op the arbiter battal miner,, will clash tomorrow in theion for the coming season. ,Gattke and Weber

also voted that the dividing line
between "A and "B" leagues
(major and minos) . weald be

via player age. All players, re-
gardless of slse or experience,
who are at least 12 yearst eld :

and 15 years eld after Jane 1
of this yeir will play In the
"B" league. AU who are 15 years

Jd en or beforje Jane 1 will
be "A learners. :. K,V "

.T new1 sponsors were voted
Into the circuits. Blue Lake ef
West Salem was granted a fran-
chise in both the "A"; and "Bf
divisions and the Salem Police
were given a berth in the "A
loop. Both new members were
represented at the meeting. .

Boston waa unanimously re-
elected president of the leagae
and Boss Coleman, the founder
f the circuit last year waa elect-

ed unanimously to vice prest--

rolling last night at the cham-
ber of commerce where Presi-
dent Oliver; Hostoa presided ever
the Bnt loop law-makin- g ; as
sembly ef jL945. Althoogh spon-
sor attendance was slim,! bom-
ber of neW teeth were voted mto
the league 'code by. the effteers,
sponsors,! coaches and affiliates
whe wete j there. :;'i. -f-c-y

Probably j ef most interest ta
the leagjuj including the I 366--'

.dd klds whe are expected te
play in l( next siimmervwas that !

the age limit for players! waa
hiked frem 17 to 18 yean.! Any
aspirant wbe has pot reached

dency. vDr. Raskin Blatchford
was onanlmoasly elected secretary-t-

reasurer replacing Howard
Maple, resigned. A committee
was named to seek permission
to use Geo. E. Waters; park for
games ; daring ; the season.

The player signnp, to be eon-duct-ed

much the same as it was .
last year, will start next Monday,
April 2, at Maple's! -- sporting
goods store. All kids within the
age and residence boundary lim-
its who are Interested are In-

vited to sign up starting Monday,
j ' The residence boundary lines
concerning player eligibility in
the leagues were limited to (1)
any bey who attends j S a 1 e m
sehols, (t) er any boy Who
lives on a Salem rural mailing '
route or (3) any boy who lives
within! the city limits) of Salem
r West Salem. This sew role .

It was also decided that aU
American Legion junior players

third, consecutive ten-jroun- d hea-

vyweight headline bout at Madi-
son Square Garden. , e ;

Nova, whose career, has been
Grab First Places il

I 5

Lj PORTLAND, March 29-(S- pe-

wiU be ineligible .for play In the
Junior circuits unless v they are
released from the Legion team.

notable more for such things aswal) --Grant high's Generals, cer--

' ; Shorti e sporties: Did you know that Officer" Ddh Madison
relieved an unidentified patron of a knife hewn Trom an old file
which had a blade on it the other night at the rassles? The
gent may have brought it along merely to clean his finger nails
as the bieep bee progressed, but the Hawkshawish service station
maestro had other Ideas. Especially since somebody Gashed what
looked like a hari-ka- ri persuader the week before during the free-for-a- ll

for Georgie Wagner's scalp ... Mr. Wagner was still quite
peeved about the knife incident this week and asked that we print:

the cosmic punch ! and dynamic
stance, his adherence to the yoga

ennially a! potent track and field
squad in! the Rose City, today- -

Legion ! players will be m a d e
eligible! at. the finish of the Le philosophy, and odd diets than forcopped first place in the three-wa-y gion season. ;. : -

. :;; '.

invitational relays meet held here consistent ring performances; now
isj being handled by the veteranbetween the Generals, Salem's Vik

The next leagae meeting has
been dated; for Thursday, April
12, at which time sponsors will

manager, James J. Johnston. ,his 18th birthday before Januaryings and Vancouver's Trappers of Baksi, who rose from obscurity1 ef this year will beWashington. Salem finished sec eligible
Itf waa

'be urged to commit themselves last year to become one . of theto play n the circuit.ond with i 24; points to Grant's 39

?Tll gladly break the guy's leg
for him la front of an
Audience it he has insides enough
to show himself and climb in the
ring with me." ... Rather stiff
words at .that. Georgie must .be
Irked ... To baseball: It may be

for tbe! coming season. leading wartime' heavyweights, isand Vancouver had 18. H I on trial. He came out ahead in a
(Continued on page 13) ! :Inasmuch as it was probably the

first track meet held in the state
a new spring training metnoa ana
then again it could have been the

this season, one mark was strictly
mid-seas- on. : In the 880-ya- rd re-
lay the Grant team of Scott Smith,

dispensing business, but ex-Solo- n h"
ClrinrhA Phopldtf Da4amam .

Aggies Defeat
DePaul, 5244

NCA Champs Come
From Behind for Win

3tending bar during the Beaver fBaseball Boosters clambake In --

Portland Tuesday night. Freed '
, from his' Wisco war job by the
baseball brightening WMC move

'V

Curtis and Wasch rambled off the
distance in 1:34.6. Most of the
other marks were regarded only as
sO-s- o, thanks to the youngness of
the season, although Bob Hickock
of the Generals soared 11 --feet

in winning the pole vault
event and Hal Eischen of Vancou-
ver gallop;; a sparkling mile ijjn
his medley ielay stint Eischen is

- NEW YORK, March 29.-i- r"

The Oklahoma Aggie s, ' NCAA
champions, won the national my
thical basketball championship to--the 1944 mile champion of Wash'

ington. Salem grabbed two firsts
in the thre Individual events, Dick

nigni, aeieaung vevaiu or Chica- -
go, the invitation tournement Win--

. .mm a. m a -
Gattke winning the high jump with ucrs, 94 io , in a Deneni game at

Madison Square Garden that turn- -

last week, Pete planned to join his AL CAX1,TEAUX

Beyo pals in California late this week. Given a chance to play
regularly and not merely in home games as was the case last
.year,-Chas. might rap his long-awaite- d .300 for Marv Owen &Co. this time. In pro baseball nine years, Pete has approached thecharmed .300 circle often but has never finished within it Waswell on his way last summer then came the "home games only"
handicap. . . . Incidentally, Pete makes a good bartender too . . .Another ballgamer, this one WT 2c Art "Curly" Lein-inge- r,

comes lip with "good duty" in the coast guard after those18 months roaming the Pacific. Instead of returning to the bigpond after his 30-da- y leave, Curly was transferred to a fire bargestationed in home-tow- n Portland ... And another, Johnny Granato,is in the Marine hospital, Seattle, with tuberculosis in both lungs
S?-- .the UUe. hortstoP Noticed also where former

a 5-- 8 leap and Bob Weber the
broad jump with a 19-fe- et 10?i

x I Baseball Usherettes
At v-- I L . si

- j o i ( t t

i ;: "r1,--
--
V" w -

TVI ,fj (il um-l- i
'

itea cross.hop. Lyle Williams, an 11-- 7 vault-- er

for Salem last season, finished The battle of' )Iant Uvm
the Aggies.' seven-fo- ot Bob Kur--,

j Continued on page 13) j land and six-fo- ot nine-Inc- h
George Mikan of DePaul failed to
materialize as Mikan went out of

nx waiiieaux isa I IUrmer the game on five fouls after 14 Open 'til 9 Sat. Night
minutes of play. Before he left i

Athletic Goods

Dearth Grows !

listed on the San . Diego Padre
roster. Al had two rather poor the game! their play had been al-- 1

seasons in '43-4-4 VAUTV mi
Alley-Lengre- n

Golf Winners ,
most even-stephe- n, with Mikan
accounting for nine points and ClOTHES SISOSKurland eight eaUEATEM VALVC .

Al Cox New Skipper
At CorvalU High With the departure of MikanBy Bas Ham

the crowd of 18,158 expected the IWASHINGTON, March 29.-(JP)--

lose any balls out in the Aggies to turn the game into axo uae um or Jim carr as
the new Corvallls high coach suc-
ceeding navy-boun- d Earl McKin- -

uuh luiousn-- u yiranea, zi-i- e nbrush this season, brother, or you

Lawrence "Monk" Alley with a
net 33 and Glen Lengren with a
net 37 wound up as partners m
the "Blind Partner'! drawing after
yesterday's Mens club Sweep-
stakes tourney at Salem golf

may not : be able to play another
day the; wartime athletic, equip

:. ney, we're -- told from Corvallis.
at the time. DePaul.how ever,
changed its tactics, picking up the
cowboys ! all ; over the floor aad
held its five-poi-nt margin through

xne gent wno Is to guide the ment snortage Is becoming that' Spartans is Al Cox, now attached
to Hood River high, the same Al
Cox who rode herd on Monmouth

acuie. i i i , ,

j Any item made of critical ma
course, and thereby copped first
place in the meet with a total net
70 count Dave Eyre, net 37 and

the period, leaving the floor on the
long end of a 26-- 21 countterials like ; leather, wood, textfle

373 Stale St.
Next Door to Hartman's

Jewelry Store

Don't Wait 'till
' the Last Minute to
Select Your Netv

Easier Clothes
A perfect fit is guaranteed,
but we must have time to
make any necessary alter

But with the start of the finalor rubber, I rapidly disappearing
from the shelves and stock rooms

Jack Nash, net 34 merged for a
71 and second place. Bud Water-
man, net 35 and Floyd Kenyon.

period, Cecil Hankins went wild
Normal quints before the Oregon
Intercollegiate conference became
durau'onized and the same gent
who then signed on at Oregon
State as assistant coach and phy-
sical education department instruc--

as the Oklahomans clamped a,
tight defense on the fast mo vinenet. 33 ft also bit off part of second

or sporting goods dealers. 1

Since September, 1944, the wr
department has been taking most midwesterners. DePaul wentspot with a 71. T

Thirty-fo- ur players oarticiD&ted scoreless i for five minutes whilor uie newly-manufactur- - ativ
. tor when, all those army trainees "T isnBnBsnBsiiuBsm.yHMBWBii utti.ki vmma,t,ti-..?tmmmmi- r

Something new wUl be added In Chicago baseball when the hir lean mmou t, Um. mwere stationed at OSC.- 1 m m -

Hankins dropped in seven points
and Doyle Parrack added two
more to give the Aggies a 30-2- 6

in the tournament and then in-
dulged in a turkey feast produced
by the entertainment committee of

t.V. t-- V. I. m it . . . .. .. . r ''naa iairiy good success
(AP

m nerewe IW " i-t- d ana nmte sox. (Let's go to the ball game, men.)wirephoto)

letic equipment in preparation for
V--E day. "When Germany falls,
the army will have to keep many
men occupied in Europe, and one
of the best ways to do that Is
through athletics"-th- e office: of

witn the Monmouth Wolves quints lead. jRex Kimmell. Scotty Marr nri

ations,' if you want to wear
them Easter Sunday.

! Hew Spring
New York; university, after bewait Cline, Jr.ana the past season came right

close to skippering his Blue Drag ing ahead 19 points with ten min- -
ons into a state tournament berth, Ross, 'Grey Mask' Signed Up utes to play, had to go ail out to

defeat Bowling Green 83-- 81 for
Civilian requirements has pointed
out . 1 .ii.Baker beat 'em out in the inter- - Bevens Banged IL . a ...- - -ran piace. j

Single Change
In Prep Rules

district finals.. High-scorin- g' Bud
Gibbs, the Blue Dragon center

Major and minor leant ha- - For Next Armory Bleep BrawlIn Yank Debut ball teams ; have barely enough
equipment f o r this season, the

who meshed 475 points, in 3 Leslie Boxing:
i.i -

games was under Cox tutelage 0CR said, hile sandlot,' semiproATLANTIC CITY. NJ. iMarrh As advertised by Announcer Harry Levr before th Tonv
lX7k.r . : . : . i ' . ' . ... ...

aurmg tne season.
Re these" coaching shifts of late, CHICAGO, March 2D. --UP- Av "" ma wwv tok luesaav mrnc it's Nnrtnana sorcpaijt . teams may find it

exceedingly difficult to nlar full
--W-Hom runs by Bob

and Nick Polly helDed the s NamedCihampCapitol ; street's musclema'n against . head-splittin-g ."Grey Mask" in new rule, designed to curb the
"endless procession",, of fcubstitutesschedules. There may be enough

yru can look for Medford's Al
Fnpsoh to stay right where he ne xeature attraction at ttesarmory. Matchmaker Elton Owen madeBoston Red Sox defeat the New

York Yankees 12 to 8 today in
the first of nine exhibition nmM

In; the waning minutes of high Thirty-thre- e Leslie bovsthe announcement yesterday; thattennis Dau and rackets to meet
demands j but no tennis or basket school basketball games by the

for at least another year. Alvin
s on the prowl for a steady spot
since he's on war tenure with the

boxing crowns Thursday - as the
three-wee- k long punching tourna-- 1

ball shoes have been manufactured
for two iyears. Enough footballs

between the two teams. A crowd
of 2618 paid plus 1500 wounded
soldiers admitted free witnessed

ment wound up at the south nrfTornado, but told us this week.
Cody Quartet
To Swim Again

and basketballs may be available
for "schools and rol n it

.school. It remained for the final"I'd be silly to leave here now
with ; the football team I have the game. mix to nroviri ih nut j !O fl- -

team behind in the score, will go
into effect next season, H. V.
Porter, secretary of thle national
basketball rules committee, an-
nounced today.

"Under the new rule for 1945-46- ,"

Porter said in a' prepared
statement "it will be Sllegal for
any player to re-ent- a game if

Rex Cecfl blanked the Yankeecoming up next fall. Besides, I'll
on," but ivefy few new uniforms
and such equipment will be made.
It may be two years after th war

tne meet that saw very few slow
bouts. Albert Alfred Williamswith two hits in the first fv PORTLAND, Ore., March 29-.-

- get over S3000 here next year,
mree thousand is right good in (r-Jac-k Cody, Multnomah athbefore a normal supply of athletic

was forced to go an extra round '
before barely edging Ross Cox in Iletic club swimming coach, said

today Brenda Helser, now in Hol

innings, with Francis (Red) Bar-
rett yielding all the Yankee runs
in the four he worked. The Red
Sox banged Walter Dubiel, Floyd
Bevens and Allen Gettel for i

a toe-to-t-oe slugest for the ninth I

he is withdrawn during the last

uregon as prep coaching pay.

So They Wouldn't Win,
Eh, Mr. Dick Strite?

lywood, had assured him she'd

equipment lan .be had again.

Lions and Whales Win!
Leslie Noon Pennants it

both Anthony Q. and the hooded
hombre; hid signed the proper ar-

ticles for he brawL Rossi won the
right to assle Mr. Stoneface by
beating Wagner this week, j,

And another promise goes along
with the I Tuesday tussle. Owen
proclaims the winner will be given
a championship match here the
following week with Georges' Du-set- te,

new claimant to the Coast
junior heav title after wresting
the crown from lithe Gust John-
son in Poi tland last Monday night
As possession of these rasslin' ti-

tles meani much to the muscle! mis-
ters, added 1 incentive is therein
added thie Ross-Stonefa- ce meet-
ing. Anthony and the head-bonki- ng

hoodlum met here two months
ago, but i he Ross fists" weren't up
to matchi lg the. Mask's head butts
in a wild! arid wooly brawl. ' 5

Owen announees further that

graae 135 pound tiara. 95 boys
took part in; the tournament The j

individual champions: j

Seventh erade: 72 mundi v.--
hits, Center Fielder Leon Culber 100 WOOL

HIGH QUALITY

four minutes of jlay. J The only
exception would be in the case
of a tie) and for a tie game each
overtime period will be treated
the same as the last four mirtutes."

excellent pro-Orego- n write-up-

concerning the Webfoots' recent
son naving a perfect day with
four hits and a walk.

Halicy. 80 Billv Kol- - sa Tir-- u. (

The Lions; a seventh grade akinvasion of NCAA courts by Eu New York (A) 000 002 400 6 11 1

team again with the famed "Cody
kids" to seek national honors.

The quartet-rMi- ss Helser, Su-
zanne Zimmerman, Nancy Merki,
and Mary Aim Hansen will par-
ticipate for he , national women's
outdoor swimming championships
at Los Angeles' in August.

'Until today Cody expected the

gregation, won the National leaBoeion ia) 014 041 100-1- 2 It 0

Earl Mischalke; 108 Gen. Garvir-11-
Wallace Wengenroth; 121 --George rrederickson; 128 HerbertWilliams: i 13S Ji r

gue title and the Whales finished
on top m the American Iood as
noon basketball circuits completed

gene Register-Guarde- r Dick Strite,
you have ' to read 'em twice to
make sure Oregon didn't win,
they're that good but what we're
reminded of mostly in them is that
Richard can now join the

corps. We ask-
ed Dick before the -- northern di

Gordon Hoover.
Elhth ST"e: S8 pounds Ed Mey-n"- 16a,TPoTn Stils: 101 Delmari)e: J?8 'V tev Bowon; 115 Don

i?1 n.rarre" WinWeblack; 128-D-yleFussen; 135 Henry Balensifer:

ineir piay at Leslie school, thisJorgensoii Called lovely brunette free-styl-e expertweefc. Scoring leaders for theSEATTLE. March 29-fln-- wK to compete for a Los Angeles team
since she had affiliated with the

season's play were Wallace Wen

FABRICS
Expertly Tailored

Nationally Known Brands
AT sibST. REASONABLE

" j. PRICES

21.50 24.50
27.50 31.50
34.50 37.50
Single; and double breasted
models in every color, pat-te- rn

and size.

genroth hi the National wheel southern California AAU.

Speed Carnival
On Friday 13th

MILTON-FREEWATE- R, Ore
March 29 The ninth annual
"Carnival of Speed,' tri-sta- te

track classic of eastern Oregon,
southeast: Washington and west
central Idaho will be held this
year on April 13, Coach. Eddie

iS1! MIMaUi heavy-Chea-N- inth

grade: 95 pounds DuaneKottek; 101 Roy thillipa; 108 BillPaxson; 115 Fred Hockett; 121 -R-ichard McDonald- - l 'tCT.- -t

Jorgenson, ace guard of the Uni-
versity of Washington basketball
team and a candidate for the base-
ball club, has been ordered to re

;iiUHi ana naroid
wiffii 85 in the American

vision campaign started just how
he pegged his Ducks in the derby.
As also-ran- s is putting it mild! v.

Wagner has lodged his usual yawn- -,

bringing complaints after be whu'p-- Susmilch: ; 13S . AifH xuiiK-t-- -. . .2jloop. A tournament between the ped by Ross this week, but quickport for induction into the armedHe insisted the team would suf eignt teams in the two lean G iSch.mr 148 Kermit
11 Mccracken; 183-- Win-

Mudliens, Browns
Battle to Draw 'ly adds that! nothing will come ofservices, the school announced wiU occup noon hours for the wii wuuj i iv (.naries- - Baker.fer freshmanitis and would, there-

fore choke in the clutch and when em. The balance of Tuesday'snext iwo weeks. Is- ' Ime going. got lougn. That's not '" - - 'a card willj bei announced later this
week as it is signed up.' - f - 7th Gratters ChampsBuck of the sponsoring McLough-li- n

union high school announced
CAPE GIRARDEAU, Mo., Mar.

- JJ 'what we read in Kansas City as
counts ; . ; Dick, Dick ...

1

29. --i&h The SL Louis Browns Scoring a surprising win nvrtoday, i
" - p :

i wiujr uccause me story was tne ninth grade chamoion : Hnt--"Sure we know that's; a Friday."

;100Ji Woo!

. ,Kw Spring

SPORT COATS
Iroiimeii Evenwired to us too late to get other shots, the seventh grade Jackalsgrinned' Buck, "but we'll sprinkle

the track with our special anti- -than an announcement bulletin in
yesterday's paper;- - new UCLA Puck Playoff " won tne; foul shooting champion-

ship of the school at Leslie Thurs--'day noon by! a 22 to 21 score. Th !

maintained their spring exhibition
record of-n- o defeats today, but
the minor league Toledo Mudhens
gained another tie, the second in
two days. The score was 5 to 5.
Toledo fAALJ C- Ml 200 000 5 16 3
St. Louia (ALJ 200 001 110 3 6 1

Batteries: Kniedim, Kaufman (6)
and Comyn. MissW. Miller, Lamac-cb- U

(6) and Manciuo.

witch powder made in a grave-
yard under a full moon if any
of the athletes are superstitious."

Grid Coach Bert LaBrucherie was
plucked from four "finals" candi SrlATTLE, March 29.-()-- The

$12.35

$1195
$16.50

$fe.95
$15.59

$18.50

dates for the Bruin job himself. '"Bssnuuunuifiianan Seattle Ironmen evened their; playHubbard roUed hieh The Carnival," which grew of
its owii momentum when BuckfAPER COW. CO. m- Clark "Cinderella Mann" Sbaugh--

winning pomt was made by Cap-
tain Bobby jEnsminger. Members
of the title-winni-ng team "were
Ensminger, Kenneth Bedard

off senesf with, the Portland Eagles
for the northern division, PacificK'",,ree 81 103 102 m

. 120 116 102338nessy. Homer Norton of Texas invited athletes of neighboring
game, 194, and Maude Poulin high
series, 488, as Miller's Furniture
swept three games from the Rial--

-- . nuucicss ,,198 138A & M and Ray Richards, UCLA coast hockey league title tonight. Clarence: King, Bfll .Blank. Jfm
147443
110394
105333

.176
J10

108
USJine coacn. LaBrucherie irf 1926-- to quintet in last night's round of Solons Give Crippled Moore and Gene Carver.

Lindsay

I Totals
27-2- 8 was a star halfback for the

6 to 2. Each team now has won
one gam ui the
paogramJ j i-;.- "p '

high schools over for a practice
meet during a dull season, is
unique in that no team! scores are
kept Winners of first, second and
third places in each event receive

iaaies league bowling matches on 643 3S3 Veteran Real -- 'Break9eriection alleys." :

The j Ironmen had a made-to- -MIIXER'S FLTRKTri'ic m i

Bruins and then followed up with
18 years of grid success as' men-
tor of Los Angeles high elevens.

Might be said UCLA will be
patting himself on the back one

1M 164 15S 488

board for a fellow who could take
care of a small heating plant' This
blandishment was appended:
Three young men have got their
PhJ?. degrees tending this furn- -

KEGLETTISiO)
Mills
Ry" i

,Kirchner i -
Anderson ! ..;

Garbanno -

UDMTQ .m
WASHINGTON, March Yl.-JP)-L-ieut

Bert j R. Shepard," veteran
P-3-8 ; pilot Who lost part of his

.136

.125

.169

..123

.134

13S 142474
127 f 157 42S

125
137
120
146
178

..141

order alibi for a defeat and never
got around f to needing j it Three
players due in from Canada failed
to show I and a fourth,! flying 1 to

Boyd
SrUley
Meyer .120 137 133390

medals donated -- by merchants of
the area. A large number of the!
entrants come from small high
schools ! which do not! have the
manpower for' a complete team
and hesitate to enter team meets.

J60

366 1784
; V -- I ;

149410
129391
121410
134403
144436
677 2080

:i
134-4- 97

136404
118382
143586
114340

JS 133451 ace."
Totals Seattle forthe game, was "bump--781 724 723 222S

day for hiring the newie that is,
it he comes through -- as did one
Paul . Brown a t Ohio State after
the , Buckeyes i brought him - into

RIALTO ()

- New Spring

Slacks and
; Snii Panis
$7.95 to $11.95

'New Spring - - -

i HATS
Exclusively Handmade

Finest Fur Felts
by Chelson -

$81 $7.59 md $10
Open tfl t Sat. Night

ed" by riprity: from a ; plane j at

Totals ..1 ..li. B7

iPpssehl 125 us
Zimmerman ; 120 148
vi"fe - '"r--- 105 l

117 128

Albrich
Kasse Spokane. Seattle took the ice with-- 1M

.161

.151
J35 ,

ForAverill
111 128341
153 122436
1114 106370
145 140 420
160 i 118387

ten play

right., leg in combat over Ger-
many, today signed with the Wash-
ington Senators. Shepard will be
carried, asJa coach temporarily
and later will break" into Ameri-
can league competition as a pitch-
er or pinch-hitte- r. ....

"Well let! him do anything he
thinks he can' do," owner Clark
Griffith said.

rs,Lou Albricnuoyo , --11

PHJ, FAHRENHEIT 1 1

v CHICAGO-ff)-T- he j University
of Chicago agency which annually
places 1600 students in part-tim- e
jobs posted an ad on Its bulletin

Totals

the big , time from an Ohio high
school. LaBrucherie steps into, one
of the most prized coaching jobs
of 'em all , on the Coast UCLA
is tabbed by more than a few

WingsJ Edge Braimf 32638 718 684 2050Totals 10X 714 652 2066
DETROIT,, MarchQUISEXBERRY'S (1)

Shrlner v lmBROADWAY BKACTY SHOP )McNeil A31 144 1L
dere Brimeteau's 15-fo- ot I drive
from left-wi- ng after 11 mnintes.as athletically? THE m E. Evans in

in
127
131
139
108

9347
115407
108-8- 51

132397
73293

!73ing major institution of learning
158433
137 408
92313

178433
132--383

Welty
Cohen .
Bowder
Bowler

12 seconds of the overtime period
-.- 140

102
117

.136

132
11
138
127in the entire west 1 v . gave ihe Detroit Red Wings a

to 2 iictory over the Boston627 Sit 1795Totals .. .. Ml 7 In.

uumwt 126
Merritt - jj

Totals J t. :t Ma
NICHOLSONS INS72)
Gusutmm, , : m ,

rarthingTT.
Mitchell i
Lttwiller ; 1S3

SEARS. ROEBUCK CO (1 ; Bruins ; before 12,5 12 fans here
Helen Rihbany Snares
Indoor Tennis Grown

BRCOKLINE; Mass, March 29
CLOTHES SIIQ?Alertiire ..149 140 148437Allen ins 1?' iit tonight and sent the Wings Into a

3 to 2! lead: in games in the first
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